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Company with a management system certified by DNV GL = UNI EN ISO 9001 = UNI EN ISO 45001. The data in this sheet are indicative and, because it is not 
possible to check the methods and conditions of use of the product, the company cannot accept any responsibility.

 COD. 7231CLG
Biotex® glass-reinforced cloth

 COD. 7232CLI
Biotex® Stainless steel-reinforced cloth

Description
Biotex® represents a valid alternative to the more common ceramic fabrics. It is obtained by weaving numerous 
twisted threads. The width and thickness is, in fact, determined by the number of threads used. The Biotex® cloth 
is soft to the touch and resistant. When reinforced with glass threads, it withstands continuous temperatures of 
up to 650°C, while when reinforced with Stainless steel wires, it withstands continuous temperatures of up to 
1050°C. The product contains approximately 20% organic fibre to facilitate the carding process.
Applications
Fire-resistant curtains, protective clothing, controlled cooling of castings, insulation of gas and steam turbines, 
welding curtains and screens, insulating coverings/linings, exhaust covers, radiating heat shields.

1050°C

Characteristics  

Colour light green

Chemical stability 

excellent chemical 
stability resisting attack 

from most corrosive 
agents. Exceptions are 

fluorides, phosphoric 
acids and  concentra-

ted alkalis.

Melting point 1260°C

Long term operating temperature: 
- reinforced with steel wire
- reinforced with glass threads 1050°C

650°C

Loss on ignition at high temperature < 20%

Chemical analysis

Silicon oxide SiO2 62-68% 

Calcium oxide CaO 26-32% 

Magnesium oxide MgO 3-7% 

Other - < 1,0% 

Standard sizes 

thickness
mm

length
mm

weight
g/m

rolls 
m

2 1000 1000 30

3 1000 1500 30

5 mm thickness is also available on request


